LENZ
MARGARET F.

Margaret F. Lenz, 88, passed away on Sunday June 19, 2005 in her
home. She was preceded in death by her parents Sylvester and Anna
Hummer, sister Ruth Tuite, brothers Lawrence and Ralph Hummer.
Margaret was born in Toledo on December 17, 1916. In her younger
years, she was employed by the Libby Owens Ford Glass Company.
Margaret was always a very active woman and was involved in many
organizations such as the Mother’s Clubs while her children were in school,
Feed Your Neighbor, Keenager’s Club at Glenwood Lutheran Church, and
AARP. However, her greatest contributions were to her family. She was an
old fashioned wife and mother who always believed in putting her family
first. Margaret introduced her children to Jesus, always gave them
unconditional love, and set a fine example by the way that she loved and
cared for her husband. Margaret and her husband William cherished there 67
years of marriage and were always doing things together. They loved
redecorating, cooking, fishing, and playing cards. They were both also avid
travelers touring throughout the entire U.S.A. including Alaska and Hawaii,
enjoyed five cruises together, and also toured Europe. She evan allowed her
husband to watch his ballgames while she crotched and worked on her many
photo albums. Margaret’s home was always filled with love and laughter.
She was so proud of and truly believed that her greatest accomplishment was
her family of 39.
She is survived by her loving husband William Sr., sons, William Jr.
(Peggy) Lenz, Charles (Eileen) Lenz, of Riverview MI., and daughter Carol
Ann (Paul) Doerfler; 11 grandchildren, and 13 great-grandchildren.
The family invites friends to visit on Tuesday June 21, 2005 from
2:00-8:00PM in the Ansberg-West Funeral Home 3000 Sylvania Ave.
Funeral Services will begin at 1:00PM Wednesday in the Glenwood
Lutheran Church, 2545 Monroe St. Interment will be at the Toledo
Memorial Park Cemetery. Memorial Contributions may be made to the
Glenwood Lutheran Church.

